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Cimmerian Cliurwuesue
Upon the Uuxin Sea,

Well epuke the Grecian ornolo

That gore thy name to thee
Fornuadowlng tlio darkneaa

Now reeling on Uiy shore,
Where bare gone the aerried li jioiu

That elmll rotura no mure.

Vhera tho ariniei of four naliuni
let on thy point cf land

March down tobreait the tide of death

Kbliig on either hand.
Not the Fleurde Lit, nor Lion,

Nor the Creeccut'e banner, aavea

Their ataudard-bcarer- a from that aea,
Darker than Luiine'i wave.

Nor doea one gleam of glory
Send halo to thy gloom J

Save aa the flaah uplift, the a moke
Before the oannou'a boom.

In the Paat, ao In the rreteut,
The darkeat aput on earth,

M'hoae watuh fire have put out thu light
On many a aoldicr'a hearth.

Sew Yorlt Albion.

Vltary Clay sal James Hiulianaa.
From the Louisville Journal.
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l"".i' !'"!ii!r so f r. Culton said in his bio".- - -o
raphy that he had un'olS00a that several
limes in later years Mr. Clay had intimat-
ed to Mr. Buchanan that it might be his
duty to publish the facts, and that he was
dissuaded from it by Mr. Buchanan. We
also know that Mr. Clay often between
1S25 aud 18-t- contemplated publishing
the facts and was vehemently urged by his
political friends to do so as a matter of jus-

tice not merely to his own fame but to his

party, and that he was prevented only by
Mr. Buchanan's entreaties. Gov. Letcher,
who was present at tho interview in Janu- -

nci puuiisn iub iacis 01 me icier--

without Mr. Buchanan's consent- -

w as
we give it

13, 1856.

lu testified under his own hand, had earn
estly entreated that it might not be given
to the world. Hero it Buchanan's Tetter
to Mr. Letcher.

MR.BUCIUim TO R. P. LETCIIEtt.

Lancastku, June 27, 1841.
"Mir Dear Sir 1 this moment received

your very kind loiter hasten to give it
ao answer. I cannot pereeivo what good

purpon it would subserve Mr. Cluy In pub-
lish the private conversa
tion to which you refer. I was then his
ardent friend aud admirer ; and much of
this ancient feeling still survives, notwith
standing our political differences sinco.
I did him ample justice, but no more than
justico both in my speech on Chilton's res-
olution and in my letter iu answer to Gen.
Jackson.

"I havo not myself very distinct re-

collection of what transpired in your room
nearly twenty year ago, but doubtless I
expressed a strong-- wish to himself, as I

had dono a hundrod times to others, that he
might vote for Gun. Jackson, and if ho

it become his next Secretary of Stale.
Had he voted for the Goneral, in caso of
his election, I should must certainly have
exercised any influence I might have pos-
sessed to accomplish result ; nnd this
I should have done from the most disinter-
ested, friendly and patriotic motives.

"This conversation of mine, whatevor it
have been, can never be brought homo

to Gen. Jackson. I had but one
conversation with him on tho subject of
the then pending election, that upou
the street, aud the wholo of it, verbatim
et literatim, when fresh

my memory, was given to tlio public in
my letter of August, 1827. The publica
tion, then, of this private conversation, could
serve no other purpose than to embarrass
me, and force me prominently into tho
pending contest which I desire to avoid.

"You are certainly correct in your recol-

lection. ''You told me explicitly that you
did not feel at liberty to give the conversa-
tion alluded to, and would not do so, under
any circumstances without my express

"In this you havo acted, as you haro
ever done, like a man of honor and princi
pie."

To show how tho terrible exposition made
by Mr. Clay in Colton's biography of
was regarded at the time, we may mention
the fact, that, when it appeared, all the
Democratic organs were startled by it.
liuclianan was then no candidate for office,
and 011 that account it created a power-

ful impression than it would otherwise have
done, but we vividly remember tho'sonsa-tio- n

manifested by the Democratic paper,
especially those of Wo
copied tho Journal an article from the
most prominent and influential of thorn all,

declaring; as several of the rest did that
Buchanan must respond to and refute the
charge macio against turn or expect to be
dispensed with by his party.

And we and hundred of 'Whig editors
called upon him and (lulled him to respond
while yet Heniy Clay and R. P. Fletcher

living to meet any denial or teduivoca- -

tion that he might put forth. But he re
plied not. lie uttered no worJ. He could
not be induced either by the vVal'iiirig

threats of political friend or the loud defi-

ance and demands of political opponents to
open his mouth. Humbly he bore from
tho greatest man then livittg UpCn the
earth a published charge, which, if true,
exhibited the most irredeemable infamy on
his part.

And now we ask the old friends of Henry
Clay, we ask tho Old Line Whigs, wo ask
all honorable men, we ask the whole Amer-
ican people, what they think of James
Buchanan, and how they mean to act to-

ward him 1 0, what a sliarno, what a burn-
ing shame, what an everlasting sharrle it
would be if the American nation, after hav-

ing thrice rejected Henry Clay from the
Presidency on account of a charge of bar-

gain corruption on the alleged authori-
ty of James Buchanan, and all because Mr.
Clay listened to the earnest prayers of Mr.

Buchanan, tho real proposer of bargain and
corruption, and spared for nearly the
lifetime of a generation, were now to elect
that same Buchanan to the Presidency.
Truly, it would bo almost enough to m.yftg
a man 819k of hi; apecies.

t.rlUenden'B Hpecch.

Upon tha resolution offered in Congress

relative to tho sending of Gen Scott to Kan-

sas to securo peace, among other remarks,
Mr. Crittenden made the following':

"But, sir, let us look into this matter for
the purposes which I have mentioned
00 other. I would repeal their unconstitu-
tional acts at once. I would, by legisla-

tion here, secure to the people a fair and
uroniDt election of another legislature. No
1 -

r L. I .1
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liiiiit'lfoctuHlly Mr.Ulnjr.aud,

comparatively

Pennsylvania.

of partisanship and excitement. And es-

pecially does it givo us pleasuro to record
such views and opinions as enunciated by a

Southern man. It indicates a desire on

the part of somo in tho southern section of
tho Union, to return to the paths of just and
honorable dealing.

Such (cntimouts are in noblo contrast
with the treasonable and disunion designs
of many northern doughface politicians.

Crittenden says, "secure to the people a
fair and prompt election of another legisla-

ture." Since the rights of the North were
first betrayed by Douglas, she has claimed

at the of thn South and the Union,

simply fair aud even handed justice. Sho
asked that she might be enabled to ret rive

if she could, by fair and honorable enter,
priso, what she had lust by the recklessness
of her own sons. And that even according
to the very provisions of the enactment
which destroyed tho "Missouri Compro-

mise." How this petition has been re

ceived, is a matter of history. Tho North

now, and has for months, pleaded that the

free stato sentiment of the territory might

have a fair opportunity lo make known its

strength, in fuct, let the people of Kansas

decide their institution without foreign in

tcrfcrcnce. Qaincy Whig.

Mr. Clay and Mr. nucbasaa.
In nearly all the articles we see relative

to the prominent and active part taken by
Mr Buchanan in the bargain and intrigue
slando.-- s against Mr. Clay, a very impor-
tant point has been overlooked. Wo shall
call public attention to it, and the authority
for what we stato is Gules it Seaton's Reg
ister of Debates iu Congress.

On tho 3d of February, 1823, Mr. Clay
"rose from his place" in the Speaker's
chair, and demanded an examination iuto
tho charges brought against him in tho

nublic nrints by Mr. Kremer. After Mr.
Clny concluded his remarks, Mr. Forsyth,
of Georgia, moved that the matter bo re-

ferred to a special commiltco of nine mom-bor- s.

Upon this motion of Mr. Forsyth a
discussion look place, when, on motion of
Mr. Condict, ol INew Jersey, tlio subject
was postponed until the next day. On

tho next day, on motion of Mr; Coildict,
the House resumed the consideration of
the motion of Mr. Forsyth, to refur the
communication of tho Speakor to a select

committee, when further discussion toak
place, during which, Mr. Foot of Conn,
said that certain papers were referred to in

the motion of the gentleman from Georgia
(Mr. Forsyth,) which were not beforo the
House ; and suggested to tho gentleman
tho propriety of so modifying his motion as

to refer to the committee nothing more
than the communication of the Speaker.

Mr. Forsyth nccplcd tho modification,
and, at tho requisition of a member, re-

duced his motion to the following form :

Resolved, Thai the communication made
by the Speaker to the House, and entored
on the Journal of llio House, be referred to

a select committee
Ma. Buchanan of Pa. now moved

THAT THE IlofSK ADJOUItX.

Tho motion was negatived.
'1 hereupon further discussion look place

on tho amendment offered by Mr. MoDuf-fi- o

of South Carolina, pending which Mr.
Randolph of Virginia moved that this
proposition, with its amendments, accesso

ries, hfld principals, should bo indeumtely
nostnoned.

Tho Speaker prdnounced the mdtibti of
tho gentleman from to

postpono, not to be in order while an
amendment was pending.

Mr. McDuffia now withdrew liisainend-inent- s

for a time, in order that the question
might be tnkon on the motion for indefinite
postponement.

Mr. Ingham of Pennsylvania demanded
that the question should be taken by yeas
and nays.

The question of indefinite postponement
was then taken by yeas and nays as follows:

itere follow tha names of the yeas and
nays, Ma. Buchanan voting yea. The
vote stood yeas 7, nays 127.

Mr. McUuflie now renewed his motion
to amend.

The questioil was tllcri put on McDuf-fie'-s

atnendtuont, and negatived by a largo
majority,

The question then recuiring ou tho origi-

nal motion of Mr. Forsyth, as above stated,

in writing, it was decided iri the affirma-

tive, by yeas and nays, as follows':

Here the names of the yeas and

nays, Ma. Buchanan voting nay. Tho
vote stood yeas 125, nays GO.

So Mr. Forsyth's motion was carried.
Mr. Forsyth moved that the committee

be appointed by ballot, which was agreed to.

Messrs. P. P. Barbour, Webster, Mc
Loan, Taylor, Forsyth, Sauuders, and Ran-ki-

were appointed on the next day.
Ou the Otb of February, Mr. Barbour,

from the Select Committee, reported thatMfir;" its chairman, had

a o mi hat M C.Iv o "T?" T V?" summoned Kremer to appear before, the

irgiuia.indonmtety

committee and briug his evidence, which he

declined to do, and "in this posture of the

case the committee can take no further
steps." Aud here the matter has ever
retted.

These proceedings will b? found in Gales
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crctly and basely heaped upon it. No
honorable itiau would act thus toward a
negro ; much less toward the Speakor of
the llouso ot the American Congress.
Even the notorious and infamous George
Krenier, who refused to mako good his

public charge, did not thus act, for he
failed, refused or neglected to veto upon
both the propositions denying Mr. Clay
the right and privuego ot vindicating Ins
character. Then whero was Mr. Buchanan
when the chairman notified Krcmcr to ap
pear before the committee with his wit
nessesl Comment is unnecessary. Zoh
untie Journal,

Pernoaal Appearanre of Uca. Walker
At a first (fiance, Gen, Walker appears a

small man; but when standing beside iiipii
of tho avorago liight he appears a trifle

taller than thry. Un is very thin ; not an
ounce 01 supcrabuiittunt iiesti upon hit
bones, lhe Irniue work ol Ins body
small, but he line a very tough and sinewy

appearance. His soldier, say those who
havo been with him since the beginning of
his adventures that ho can endure more
hardship than the strongest looking man in

the Slate. Ho is oua ol the most nidus.
trious of men, and supervises'the ontire
affairs of the country. His ordinary dress

consists of a pair of common blue panta
loons, a coarso bluo linen ovcr-shii- t upon
tho shoulders of which two small pieces of
red flannel do tho duty ol epaulettes and
a straw hat. When he sits, he settle, down

n the most careless manner his shoulder.
appearing to cont ract into a small compass.
liis ungraceful posture whilo sitting, with
his unpretending stylo of dress, ia apt to

disappoint those who expect lo find in him

physical dimensions proportionate to tho
1 1 1,... ...1 !.. r..n !

sprcau 01 nis mine. iui, wuen 111 iuu uni-

form, and animated, his wholo appearance
changes: his shoulders expand to square-
ness, his bight scorns to increase at least a
couple Of Inches, and the sparkle of his
usually dreamy gray eyes indicates mo
fire and brilliancy of the man within.
His head is moro'than usually high, some-

what large in proportion to his body, and
expands as it rises upward. His hair is of
a light color; liis forehead is broad and
smooth, nnd so developed in the reflective
faculties that a phrenologist would be apt
to pronounce linn an idealist, and of a spec-

ulative turn of mind. His face is thin, his
nose slightly nriuilitio, his mouth is well

formed, expressing great fit unices, nild his

lips have that compression peculiar to those

who are very fastidious and systematic.
His eyes are rather small, and placed low

down from his brow, lio speaks with

much deliberation, and is particular in liis

choice of words. When so interested in

conversation, however, as to forget hntisclf
in tho subject, his delivery is easy and oven

rnceful. His nice, without boing particu
larly handsome, has an intellectual nnd

pleasing expression, and a mustache which

lie is cultivating will shdrtly add its graces
to tho tout ensemble of his features, ltis
ambition is, no doubt, great ; yet he is in

appearance as modest aud retiring as a
school-boy- . No person would suspect in

his half bashful, hull shrinking manner tile

desperate courage of which ho is possessed,

nor suppose Hint Ms small, nanus aim deli-

cately tapered fingers had so often fought
their way with llio butt end ot a pistol,
through a crowd of enemies, (to was horn

on the 10th of Way, 1821, and is conse
quently a little over thirty-tw- years of
age. Ho associates but Iiltlo witu his sol-

diers, but, when in their company, treats
them in all respects as equals, llirough
his apparent lack of pride, he has sttcceed-e- d

in gaining the respect if not llio aflection

of his men, who, in speaking oT hint to

each other, call him by tho familiar name
of "Uncle Billy." At present, all the
Americans in Nicaragua have an especial
interest In his life, for ttero he td dio, there
is do person, iri the absenco of Gen. Gor-couri-

to whom they would look for a suc-

cessful continuation of their struggle, or
even a safe retreat from the country. C'or.

N. Y. Tribune.

"the onAv eyed mas."
in tho eye of Gen. Walker is embodied

his charactor. They are of a light gray
color, and project in such a way as to ap-

pear pointed. From tho moment liis glance
first rests upon you, you will feel that ho is

as cognizant of every weak point in your
nature as you are yourself. They are. in

fact, reruarkablo eyes, and, we aro led td

believe, look out from a mind and soul as

remarkable as themselves.
Thero is .a strange tradition current

ariiong the Indians of Nicaragua, which

they say has boon handed down to them
through generations. It is to ths eflect that

a regenerator was to come among theni in

the future :; a man who was to deliver them
from tyranny and oppression, and whom

they were to recognize by his gray eyes.
This prophetic legend is well known to

many Spanish natives of Nicaragua, and it

is religiously believed by them. And they
believe, too, that the prophecy is fulfilled.

The "Cray eyed Man has como. He has

come not as an Attila or a Guardiola ; but

as a friend to the oppressed and a protector
to the helpless and unoffending. The

prophecy is deemed by the Indians as ful-

filled; for I lately saw in Granada a delcga.

lion of them, who visited the city only id
obtain an interview with Gen. Walker.

They were charmed by his gentle recep-

tion, and offered to hiin their heartfelt
thanks for Iheir liberation from oppression
and for the present quiotttate of theircoun-try- .

They laid at his feet the simple of-

ferings of their fruit, and fields, and hailed
him as the "Gray-eye- d Mau" d long and

so anxiously wailed for by their fathers.
There is in these facts a. tinge of romance
almost too charming to be real ; but it ia

not to be denied that Gen. Walker baa won

more on the hearts of the native, by hut

juMice and generosity than by hi. .word,

They know and have wen, that be wars

only upon oppression, treason, and cruelty,
and will prove the re.ady defender of inno-

cence and lie encourager of iuduitry and

virtue. Cur. 2u X' ''!i:s- -
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lieaeral Jacksoa a ad Heary blay.
Tho Nashville Whig makes the follow,

ing Interesting statement !

We have lying brforo us the original
manuscript of a letter dated Hermitage,
May 17th, 1322, addressed by Gen, Jack,
sou to Andrew J. Donel.cin, who w.i. at
llutt time a law sludont of Tiuiisylvaniit... . ?. . . - r ..
Linvcrsiir, lit i.c.Miigion, jveniuchv.
this letter, among other things, Gen. Jack
son says :

'lam happy to Gud you havo been treat
ed willi attention by Mr. Clay and his fam-

ily. Your attention lo them ill return la

certainly proper; ami in nil your iuter-cour-

with Mr. Clay and his family, yottr
conduct ought to bo aa though thero never
had arisen a coolness between him and
myself. I have no enmity against
Mr. Clay now. I have triumphed over
my enemies. I am secure in a peaceful
conscience, on n review of all my publid
acts. 1 have met with the full approbation
of my government and nation, nnd am
willing to bo at peace with all men."

Thus wroto Geu. Jucksou iu respect to
Mr. Cluy iu 1822.

How "thu "friendly Intercourse" which
iiad onco existed, and been uninterrupted,
between these distinguished men, was "re
stored'' mid resumed ut Washington, iu
the winter of I92:J-'- 4, Mr. Clny has relit
ted in one his publications. He met
Gen. Jackson at a dinner given by lhe Ten'
nessce delegation ; salutations were ex
changed between them ; Gen. Jackson took
Mr. ( lay home to his (Mr. Clay's) lodging,
in his (Gen. Jackson's) carriage : Mri
Clay was subsequently invited by Gen;
Jackson to dine with him, and did so ; and
Gon. Jackson was then invited by Mr;
Clay to dine with hiin, aud did so.

On his arrival at Washington, at tils'
tho opening of the scssiun of 1H24-- 3,

Gen. jucksou called 011 Mr. Clay, and Mr;
Clay returned tho visit.

Such wero tho personal relations exist
ing between Gen. Jackson and Mr. Clay,
when, in 1111 evil hour for both, James Buch- -

nnan, then a Representative iu Congress
from Pennsylvania now the democratic
caudidnle for tho Presidency intervened;

TUe Hlar-SpK- a IWaacr.

The following passage, says the SierrA

Citizen, is from a correspondent of the
Trinity Times. On the 4th of July they
fastened tho American Flag to the top of
a tall pine ; wo do not know how it may
bo with others, but tlio language of this
unknown writer sends tho blood shivering

through our veins; it is as inspiring as d
minute gun at sen, and wo print it for its

intrinsic beauty :

''I have seen that fW sent aloft frdrri

the deck of many a gallant ship, and heard
broadside nfter broadsido poured but in na
tional saltlto to its honor. 1 havo followed
thai flag for many a weary mile, in the
heart of an enemy's country, and through
trying scenes, nlvvuys with fueling, of deep
dcVotiort, amounting almost to adoration j

hut; as I am a living man, never will) fool;

ings so profound as those w hich filled ma
ou that occasion. As 1 gazed upon that
sacred cmbleiu of our country's greatness,
I read a lesson thero. It spoko to me ill

language far more potent than anything
that words can say. It told mo that the
iticn Who raised it there were true to their
Country into to the Union, and true to)

themselves. Although romoved far distant
from the land of their birth, nnd despito of
fanaticism and cries of disunion that ever1
and anon reach Us froiii the Atlantic, that
their hearts still beat true to the Union.
To those worthy miners, who, in their

placed the emblem of our country
whero it HOW so proudly floats, I say, keep
it there, and every morning, as you behold
it, take now hope for your country swear
upon Its altar eternal fidelity to the Union,

eternal hostility to fanaticism and disu-

nion. And when you return to your hum-bi- o

homes at night, and lay yourselves
down Upon your Titimblo cots, aud return
thanks to the Deity for the blessings you
now enjoy, forgot not to add a prayof fuf
your country) and let it be, 'The Union
oh, God! llio Unioit, let it be preserved 1'

When you rise in the morning; and greet
tho rising sun, and return ihanks to God for

being permitted to behold the light of
day, forget not 10 add the prdyef fur

your Country, 'Tho Union oil, Godl the
Uuion, let It bo preserved !' "

For. 1 roiNT. This fort is situated on
tho southern si Jo of the highlands at the
iriouih of the Golden Gato. When it ia

completed, it will bo a formidable fortifica-

tion. The foundation of this immense mil-

itary superstructure is laid down to tho
depth of thirteen feet below the first tier
of the Fort, nnd the wall is over six feet
thick. Tho first tier is nearly completed,
and the guu. are ou the ground ready to be
placed iu position. The whole fort, when
finished, will contain throe tiers of guns,
and the three tiers will be supported by an
overshot tier from a battery 011 the height,
just above.

It may be many years before this power-

ful fortification will be completed, but when

it is, it will be abla to scatter death and de-

struction upon an enemy. It will require
many fulminations in the shape of cannon
bull, from the foe, to silence the opposition
of this terrible battery, when it is once up
in motion. Almost immediately opposite,
on the north side of the shore, i. to be
erected another frowning fortification. East
of these ia the fort on Alcatras Lland,
placed so us to rake the enemy in front,
and along the channel ot the bay, We
hope nevor to Me the day when these nie;
tengers of death, which are to, be mounted
on these fortresses, thall be required t

belch forth their rei thunder; but if
tbey must do so, we have no fars but that
they will make the live thunder leap around
their enemies. Francisco Tru4 Ca(i.
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